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TO. HUc"",, r""ort, OfttltlO(! "[ngi...,rlll<j Solh Hop of Cr.~focd Countjl.
Indian.". c<:*plot.s • poctlon of the projo<t coneecn" ~lth do•• lopmeot of •
c""nty e09l •••dr>g .011< up of to. stUe of Indl .... Th1. 1. the .Ixty-fourth
r""",rt of the ..d ... The c"""'ct .... prowred by Dr. P. T. leh, Re<Nrch
E09I...,c, .!oInt High..., Ru.. r-<h ProJe<t.
Th. ,olh IIOp of Cr..,ford County ..., ~rfo..-.d prl...elly by u," of the
son .urv... up <oeet PUblish.. by the Sol! Coo..nUlon Se..lce, Unhod
State, Dol'ilr_nt of Agrlcutture 10 the Soil SUrv.y of Cc.~ford C""nty. Alr_
photo Interpretatton te<;hnlques ~.r. u,O(! to ,uppl_nt tM pt<lologl<ol d.LI.
Soooe t.U dot••10"') 1-6~ .Ad SR 3/ were includod In the report. G.n".ll1od
<aU prof!\.. of the "Jor ,oih f"", Nch Iud fo,," ore pr..entO(! 0/1 tho
.09ln....rlng soils ..p. An o.. l1d pelnt of tile [n9In....r1ng Solh IIOp of
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lh, lutlJor .1,1>0, to lektlOW1~' t" ...isune, 91v,n b~ .11 thO.. ~r<0"'
.hO ~.v, hl!lped In p.-porotlon of ttle ...,~rt_ Spechl .cktlOW1~!p<nts"" 0""
to t~" -"<,,, of ttle Advhol)' 80,ro, Joint Hi9hwo-~ R,.el",h Projoct for t~elr
lethe into ..." 10 furthed"9 t~e .tuc(y Ina Professor R. O. Hile., in cMrge of
tile AlrplJotO tnterpretltlon, Phologr..... try Ind SHe Selection LlborHory for
revi ... lod '\I99.. tloo•.
All 1940 11rphoto. ",0<1 10 connection .. lt~ t~e prePiruton of thi> re~rt
lut_ti<ol1y corry t~e fo110..-1"9 credH ]jne: photogropOed fer Con>:><ll'y
SuMlhltten Se..lce, Perfo,..nce.n<! Aertll PlJotogrop/lj' Ot.hlon, UnltO<l
SUte, Deportllent of Agrlcultu ....
lnt tIOll
Tbe _1_1119 .0110 ..p 01 C, ol"d toontJr, 1""1.....Mch Moe_nle<
t.1o ~t .... _ prt...,II, l>.J grouplll9 t ,rI""lt>o,.I 'Oil • ...-Ie< into
._1."" 1_ ,_ ."" POno\t t ...101o r tlot lttt.l1ed oedol09I••1
...11. "PI ....111_ I. the 1915 n "'...., 01 C""'on! Couoob p,opo,*, b,
Uoo ""lted SUt... Ilopo._t 01 Alj,leult,"''', SClII Con""otlooo ~Ic,. ••
F_t Sonic. I. ~otl.....ltII~ IloIYfrlltJr'1 ",..1""ItJI..., L<porl_t
SUtl ... 0)'.
.... tl...I,.,..,to l"t"""'I,01I ... _1_ It) ~.oed 011 u. n.ll.bl,.
lMll .I,.,;lootos (SUI,: 1/10.000) to drlt_te I.... f_. PO... t _ted.h.
_ ...U lOtio..... 'lie _.tn 01 ...Ih <lu_l_ ,_ t.Ilot 01,..= .....,
.- c__ "'ttl Uoo ~rl""IUlr.1 ",II p ..... cor... lnl"" 01 son
....1 l.IIe ..,1_1", ... Il< "PI uOlIUlo<l. tlitH_II 01 tN
...n _ rl.. 01 1M _10,...,'.....11s ..p _I.td ..1,,11 I t.Ilot
,""-1"901 the ..,,1.. I ..... the ~dCIIltJI••1 110 ..p ._to.
"" ",n _.t... .....,. rHIICH to I.H 1. 01 tile ..,1_IIlg ,0111
..p (1 I..:~ " I _Ild OJ' pn>Jectl .... SUnN'" .~h .,.10INd by the .uff
of t"," AI",hoto Int,.",...,Utl"" l.IIO•• to'1 of Pu 1ltI1 ltJr·. SChool of
Chll [091_.1", ...,. _Ioyed to ""l1ONt. I I t ..ud.h .""
$011 t"'u'n. 'M U't 01 t~h ,_t 1'!'i.I, .opr ..,u on ,.ffor' to ...... -
c_ , ... 11.IUtl"", 1"l'O''' b, .dM"." to. ,U."".d .~Ih. IIICI ..P
pr...nUtIOll.
No 1011 ...pl,.. .... coll.cted .... te".. b~ tM ,toff .t tOo Joint HIgh_
..., R.... rch Proj.ct. boot , ...... 1 .011 pl"Ofil., ............10...... ocI .... 'hooo"
OIl tM $011 ..p. 1M .011 pn>fn c"""lloCl f."" tM .grlcylu.rol liter_
.w..., .... , the Ilorl"'l ""U of !.hi , '011 ,"ro., .1011g l-tioC .ocI SIt 31.
til"'. ""U "'PPlled b, tho 1...1 sun HI~, e-I..lon. ltDu.1
...,f_, , to tIoe "fo...tIOll, Phtd....tlOll .nd ("lII_rl.. CIIor..,t,..~
I.tlc. of Soil." (ll.
,
Description of the A.....
Cr.~focd County h 1<><:01'" in the e>tr_ .outh cent") ~rt of ln~i....
E"\IHSh, the c""otjo .en I, 1oc01" .ear the 9_1.1< centOT or the county.
The county I' irrt'l"lor in '''pc 110"'l in NstOT" an<l .""thern tIou"dade,
l'htdl follow Ihe CWr'.' of the 81"" R\.er .f>d I.. OM. Rho<. Ihe county
10 bounded On the Nst by Ha"t>"" (.,mty, on t" ""rU.ust ~1 W..hlngton
C""nt)', on tM! north b;, 0''"9' C""nty. On the west by tluboh "'U"tj'. On 1M
southwest by Perry County, and On tile .,,"lllNn by the lllIto ~h'er (flgur. 1).
Cra.ford Coonly hOS on 'r•• of 31Z squire .0.., Or 199.&80 acr•• (806
.q 100) (4). AbOut s.ol: of I"" I.nd .... co..r<:d _1(h tree' In 19&4 (n.
A«OrOfng 1<1 the )91. Cen,u, of Agrfcultu", about 22.61 of Cr.wford County
Or 45.113 .0..., (11l2.~ ,q 1::IIl).os fa"" IOl>ll 000 'bout l6.7~ of the <""'nly
or 52.361 lere' (214 •• t.oo) ,... wooo .... to"" Iud (4). The r.)'III 100<1' ...,re
geM,.lly confined to ridge toP' and .olley botu... ""ere tM topogrlP~y
...1e. fr.. gently .lophg 10 flots os ,ho>on in Figure Z.
C....ford County llad a POP<Jlotlon of 8,033 in 1970 ..Uh 664 re.iding in
["'JU'h 0' r_rt .... in Ihe <oMu' (5).
Crawford County lies in Ihr... drolnoge 1>..ln,. 1M eastern ""arter of
t~e county lle. within Ihe Blu. ~iv.r drolnoge b<1.1n. Tile north'ooestern
quorler of t~e county lies ..lIhln the Potoka River droinoge too,ln. The
r~lnder of the county lie. within I~. K1nor Ohio Ri.er ~ro!nag. ho,ln.
Surh<o ~rohage i' ",,11 ~••• lopeO In Cra..ford COllnty. The den,lty of
I~e ~ro!na!l" pottern vorie, occordl"'J to tM bedrock and 10J'O'Jraphy. l~e
we.tern llalf of the cOllnty i. -ore den.e than the ..,tern lla1f of t~e county
(f!g"re 3). Sinkhole. and ,ublOrton.an ~ .. ina9" pattern, ore ""',.., .,!aent In
t~••o<t.rn port of the county. targ. ,pring, exist In tM ll <tone region
olong the Blue 0<><1 Ohio RiveT. Str_le.. or .... i·'tre...l olley. are not
unc"""",, In tM, r.glon. Wyandotte ond IIor."90 ca'e. or. a1<o louted in the
l1...<ton. reg10n of Crawford COIInty. Bot~ '''"t~er1y l1""lng Blu. Rivor and
little Blu. R! •• r IIa.e tortuous Coors.,. Rock control Is d ..rly ..l~ent In
tile drolnage ... p (Fi'l"re 3). Control exist< 01<0 in tM hrkey fork ond
B09or~ Creek tri1>"tarles of til<! Littl. Blue R!..r.nd in the l"""r co"". of
I .... Ory Run tribut.oryof tile B1". Rher.
LUtle foto'. Ri.er ond th. n .. lng Cree. tributarl •• of t1>o P.to" R!v.r
f] ... In 0 nortMrly direction. TM dr.!nag. pott..n 1< denser .nd llCI,.., "nHo","
thon the plttern In the •• ,t.rn POrt10n of the co"nty.




FIG 2 AF<PHOTO MOSAIC OF CRAWFORD COlJ'lTY, lN~ANA
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T~~r. are flO ... 'u,ol 1•••, in Cr.~f.r<l C""nty. _."or, ..n-...4. lIOII~'
""cur thr~~t 'M ..... The biggest 1••• in Cr.~f.rd C""nly 10 the ~n_
... de [tI91hll Res."'.!' along 8nJ'l\y Cr.....
ell..t.
rOe <11... t. of tNwford COIJn!'y locontinental. """1., loci ,_rote. The
"'f'Il ~... ld 'UJml<r' .nd _."Uly cold wlnte•• Ir' cMrocterl:N by f,_enl
,udden '''''''l"' of t"'Perlt.",.
11>0 <11..101091<11 ' .....1 of t....rHu'. and preclplUtion of Cr.wfortl
County pr.~red by t. A. S,"'"l, clillOt.log!" for lndt.... ~att... l WNt~.r
S,,,I,o. U. S. Oe!>"r_nt of Cox-ree h lhted In 'able 1.
,",..ford County II....,.,l1y In the Crawford "pland region of lhl staU
(Figure 4). With re'PKI to , .. Ph:/,t09r1phlcol situation In tile unit..
Stne., thf, cwnlyH.. ,",,0111 tn the Interior low Pllto.us pro,;nCI l6).
1h. CrlwforO upland h charlet'riled by htlls Ind rIdges with .HP
...11<',)'. tn ~t_".
TOP"'9rlphy
T~ top<>grapl\l' of Cra~fo,d County h rat~r ",ggtd in ... t I'O'U of the
county. This ~gtdne.. I. audoottd to the erosion of t~ upl."" oloin,.
The ueoch-11l;e •• II"J" ~Ith ..all_11'<e bluff. ""e the county on. of tile IOOst
i ..ccu,lble a.-eO' in the Uate. On tile "pl.n<l, high and 1"" hill... ~ei1
a. "",,"". flot ddge...ith .ad"". ,10PO' an<l aititude. edn throu911out
the county. lIooe••,., tlJere i•• bro'd and flat <l1.i<le be_en t~ Blue
River and the lIttl. Blue River in the .outb..stern oO't of the c""nty.
Sin~1101u and ....n"" 1101e. are foun<l alo"!l the Blue Rive, region wtle,e lI~e­
stone bedrock lie. <10", to tho surface.
~ocal relief of a "'9nitud. of 250 ft (about lS .. l is quite "'III"",n .1on<J
tl1e bluff. of the ... jor d,ers. Along the trlbutarle., a relief of lOO ft
(0' 6O.l h foun<!. The ....i_ loc.l relief of 397 ft (about ll1 OIl's in
See. n. US. R2l: nea" Wy.ndotte co••. lho highut .levotion in ~,"~ford
C""nty rN'he••n altitude of 950 ft (about 330.l abo•• 'ea le.el and It I,
locattd in See. J. T2S. RIL The l"".st point of t~ county I. about 183 ft
(l17.l abo lev.l, where the Ohio Riv..,. h bo ....ered by P."y County to
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Sutto,<"<I .10fl0l t~o Ohio Ri.o, .... tile 1""0' ' ..ch of 81uo ~ho' "0 •
• .-be< of ..n"" t."oco••nd heu,trino p1oin •. T~o .l••otion Of t~e
terr.'c", ••de, f""" 410 to 430 ft (12, to III _) _bo•• , .. 1.,.1. Th.
l.cund"" pl. in i•• 11ghtly lowe' tno. t~e t.".o. wi,h .n IItlt""'. of
100 to 4,0 ft (1« to 1,8 _). Semo 1"" lee.. hUls ". fO"M _Idst t~e
1.cUH,ln. pl. ins.
A few .ton. qUI"i.. "'. 10«t<"<l in C..wford C"",nty. Most of th.. ".
10<ItO<l in the 11... ton. ,egion.
(;eelDID'
Th••u.flc. """ n'" .url.c. geologic .g•• '.P,•••• ted i. Crowlo'd County
I •• ,~. O'........y ""rI<>d wi'h bedrock of Pll"oic .go. The Qu.te.n..y
..t.d.ls ••e both Pl.lstoc.n••nd ~c.n, 1n Ig•.
The g•••rol .u,flc. dePO.It. of C,"wfo.d C"",nty .'••_ in FI9"~ E.
The " ...long tho Ohio Rh.T, th. ll,tl. 81 ... RI •••• Ind Uttl. PltO~1 Rh.r .
• n<l tne Mitcnel Cr...l .'0 cl... ifje<l "' dl'tlc .<"<II...n" of .ilt •••nd, Ind
grl,ol dOPO.n. of th. I!.lrtln..ill. fo ..... tlo. (1). Soooll or 10ng tn.
Blue R1.o,. Uttl. 8'u. Rh•• 'lid llttl. Puol. Rh••••• cl 1IiO<l "' .llt.
Sind .nd gro.el <loPO'H' of the P.oweet ro.... tion. Along t~. 1""•• , ..,n of
both 81u. Rher .M little 81u. Rh th. el.y .•ilt .nd SInd d"l'O.1U of
the llcustrin. flcie. of tn' Athe.,on Fo tion (7). I"" .. '.-ow st'.tch••
liang tile Ohio Ri ••' .... eon.l~e,O<I ••1\.y ".in ~.IK"IU of 9....1••Ind
.nd .Ilt of the ""'tw!,~ f.ci •• of th. At~.,tan Fo.... tion (7).
The "pl........ of the c"",nty 1," re.idull '011 ..... T~. bedrock
"""••n.. t. the , •• id""l .oll ."., t~e u""onsalldlte<l ,u,flco ..t.ri.l....
'ock. of the P......yl ••nl.n 'nO Mississippl,n .go<. Tn. ""st.,n tM'd of the
o,,"nty eon.hU of 1nt.,t>edded .n.l •• "Mstan•. lJ stone. clly••nd cool
of t~. Racooon C'eek G"",P of the P.nn'yh.nl•• perl (flgu,. 1) .nd tnis
i. underllin by the , ..1"", colo'O<I ,h.,•• , ,,"dsto.e., 1M ll...sto". of
the lito Ch.'tor Ag. of the ~I.. i •• lppi •• II"r1 ....
Th. c•• trol portion of the c""o!>, I. uM••l.in by H...>!ano, "od"on••
• 00 ... 1. of the StePhen'POrt Group. Wh.n the ••ndnon. of this ••,i •• Htlin
, thlckn... of 20 ft (6 _lOT""'•. it u,ullly g1 ••• ,t •• to !>onch•••nd bluff.
'n<l frequ.ntly c'P' hill ••00 divide'. Both tile I!.lrdin.bu'1! , ..dsto"., ••d the
B19 Cl1ft.!' non. of this greup I,. outstlndi"ll !>oneh Ind bluff fa....". Th.
HlTdln'bU".l fo ti"" i. c"""'e<l of hi'd thin rippled .. rked "nd>!..,. 1.ye..
f,equently rlt<"<l by thl. bon<l' of ,h.1•. A," unit It Is ' .... 'k.bly
,.,i.tI.t to .re,ion. This ...... ton. lle<..... "ruct"nl pliin .n<! fol'1llOd I
'"SCantrtel .l""'l 'M Ohio Rlotr ,OIl the 1__ '60th 01 8'", Rho••~ •
~< .f no'no- Itrr.,...~ 1.,..,',1.. ploln•. , .. el••,11Oft pf tf~
""de....rles fro- olD to 110 It (12~ '0 III _) >bO'. 'ea ,•••1. The
JONUd"" ptetn h lUSht!, 1__ ''''n """ If""'" with .n 1111111<I0 Of
<00 10 420 It (122 ~ 128.). 5GOe low lots. hill • •r. f~Jn4 "\d'l tho
locund... pl,IOIS.
"'''' n __.... ,e'! or. loc.'~ In (""'oro '''''"t)'. lion of t_.,..,
lout" In u.e ll-eUo<>e regt()rl.
G!9lost
lilt ."" ollll /leO, , ..,f.c. 9...1091< oge.....pr...ented In C wfor~ Couotl
or. tU OU ry _h'<I wHh IN:drock Of rile,ol, lit. 1"- I)wt ry
"'0.1.1, or. bOth Pl.t.,o<~ end "O<tftl In ege.
, ... 9_r.l , ..rloco ~\t$ Of Cr.....o~ CO\lnl,J .r••_ '" Fl4-1'<! 6.
lilt "60 11009 li>e Olllo Rlo.r, lhl! lhtlt 'loe Rlo.r. on<llittle 'lUlU Alo.r,
ond tho Klleht! (reek or. ,I,,"llted •• ""llc .tellDtftI' 01 ,II ....n~, 'nil
gr••• l dtfIOshs of UIe ",nIM.Ill. fe..... tlcn 11). wll ...... olOl>lj l~,t
Blu. RIYce. lInlc BI... R1oc, ..'" L1ttlc ,.Ub Ri.c' ..... <'n.ille<! n .Ilt•
••n<l In<l gelycl 6l';Ioslt. of tM ',o._t r."..,10•. ~I<WIg tile I.,..., 'NC~ of
lIOtII 81ue .1>or 11>1I L1nle 81.., .he, "e tile cl.y ••11, 'M u.t ~epo,it. of
1M l.cullr101e Ilele< 0' lM AUlCrt"" ro,,"otio. (1). Too> ""'COW st ~e<
elOl>9'M 011I0 RIy., ore con. lure<! •• llcy t,.i. ~ 11l of ~,...l .<1
.n<l .Hl of UII! ..._.~ fo,l ... 01 the AllttelOft fo t1"" (1).
Tilt upl ...t or.. of tnt c""'.lJ' h • rc,hlu.l toll IrM. Tile lItdroc'
""""....... ,. llIe 'Cildu., '011 tn<l the UII(on>oUdotle<l .u,f,ce ... terl.h .rt
roc~. of UII! Pe"""h••I•••." Itlnh,lppl•• o~.... The wenem thln! of I""
C_l.1 co.tltt! of Intcrkllde<! 'lltle. "",,1I.OfIe. H.'lOM. clt,••n<l co.,
of t"" R.lcc_ Crt'tl Group of the p""".y••lo. peelod (rlg-.... 1) ."" I'.h
h uMorlll. b, tho y.<l ...... colorN ....1e<. utwlsto........., 'b.e>to".. of
t.I'Ie l.u Cllttle, -'9c of tI•• ItlululPl'I... podod.
The unt,.1 POrtl"" of lhe <.....nt, h "II(C,l.l. by 11...llHIl:. u.dnolll!,
• ..., ...le 01 lilt StOl'I\tft'PO'1 trou,. W tM u...,u_ of l~b .... Ie< .u.l"
• Ihlc"'e.. 0' ZO ft (6 OIl or ..,re. It u ll' 9he. 'I" 10 a.nclle< IN! bl"fh
.IId fr«!Ul/I'Itll COpt M'lt Ir><l 41.1dt>s. kltII lhe ~rdl••",,1"'J It''''UC>IIeI o.d 1/••
819 ClIflJ' U",,"one or "'h g.......p ..." ..... Ill••dl"ll _~.M bluff fo_... Tile
IIordIM"".., f_llon h _"",ed of lItr<l thl. rippled .., • .., ..IIdUon. 1.".0..
1'0<1_11, ."""rUed bl thl. lot"". of 1lI.1e. A•• u.1t It I. e_,bbl,
, ••hunt '0 tro.I.... '~I•••0>4........ _ ......,,·..elur.l ~lel• • rA 10<\ON •
"
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broad, fl.t dl.ide bet..... t~. 8lue ~l••r 'M the little elue Ri ••• In In"
Note.n port of CrawfoT<! Counly_ T~ Sucn Creek l1_>tone fo"""tl0n of tnl<
9"'UP. ben.ath to. ..... 1•• Big Clifty Sondnane fo"..tlon (SH f19u~ 8). is
.150. le<lge fo""". but 15 broken Into block' by two 'l.t_ of jolnn.
The •• lley wall .~., .10ng both 51u" Rl.er .1Id toe Uttl, Blue Rive.
con.ln of .".10, ,".dnone .nd ll...,Uone of tne lIest Bide. GrOlip. Tne
••pl, ..ndst... f ..... tlon In tM. group 10 ...pon'ible for ...en of tile
IOi>D'l"phlt '''9I'lorlty .1o"'l the 81ue RheT.
T"" flne 9rolnM 11"'''000 of the Blue Rho. group lie. 1n II>< 1"",.
tOi>D'jr.phlc ~lon .long I'" Blue Rive. and the little 8\ue Rive••olley•.
The P'oll f."""tlon I' • COOptCl OolitiC lime.tone. lhe St. Loui. line·
Hone ' ..... tion Is IMn b«Idt<l with <><e•• l"".1 be<. of <oft blu" , ...1••n'
... 1. ","ling•. It h con.pko"u,1y joint'" and cover",,",. Co.e, ond ,1nk_
hol.< OCCur In Ihi< fO"",,lion. C~e.t 01'0 occu.. c,""""n\y In $tdngen ond
loY'·$·
A .ood cut e'PO<ur. along S~ 52 abol.t one ... If ~t1e (800 _) ... t 01
Sulp"". In Sec 31. OS. R1C to .~""n in fl,,"..., 9. El.,,," >trota of t~.
Chester fo"""'tton totaling 296 ft 190 _) • ..., e.po,,,, in t~e r""d (ut .. It
de'tend' We5t bluff of llttl. 81ue Rl •••. The e<po,u...,< begin wIth the Hlln
Vlen,,", li~utone at the top ud .nd wlt~ t!>e Be••e. B.nd On tho d.e. !>tn•.
Th. Tor Sprl09< "lId<tone i< poorly de.eloPed h• ..., (8).
land Fo,," alld ["'lIM.dng Sol1 A.e..
T~e '091"".rl09 oo1\s In Crawfo.d County • ..., derh.d both frc. "ncon,o]-
Idat.d .. tedal and frc. th.e ...otherlll9 of <Mle. ,and>ton••nd ll",">tone
bedrod< (S•• FI"u.e 61. TPIe r.,ldual 'oil' occur In the upl.nd, ., ..oll ..
a]on9 the .011ey ...11>. Tile unoon,oHllated IMteda1> Include bolh fluda]
d.POs11> and eoll.n d.POslts. Til" flu.lol dePO<1t< ore confl ...d to the .alley
and tne low lUd<. The eclhn depo<lt, .,tu.lly cO..' t~o .nll..., ,u,f". of
the co"nty. Th. tMCk., eoHa. depO'I15. ~.ec, occur .long til. ,.lley<
and t~e bottc. land< of lhe ...jor rtv....
T~e depe,IU of transpo.ted "'tertals ore ""I lIoolo>g.n""u' 'M ..rtotlon
'''''uld be e.pected. T~e proftl. and g.n.ral pr""ertl .. of tne <oll< for .lCh
or.. Of atn.rent lind fo... or. oruent.d on lhe "'p thot acc""pa'l)l 1M'
",port.
Eolia. Depo.Ht<l 'latrdol<
Tner. or••• t••• l •• ecH.n (wind) depo.H< In Cra..rord County. <<<opt
for IPIe allu.lal p1&I.. , I~' .nlire county l' <o.ered by .. lndbl""" ,ill or
•
.... D... C,,
," ..,.~........• " " ........ " --'"• ~ ... <W, '"•" • • ," •• ••• , '"''" .. "• " " .. •••". "'......... 1..• _, U•> ,....,
~ -_. ." ......... U ~.•" ._."" .->"
~ .. '--' C.
FIG.6 COLUMNAR SECTION SHOWING BEDROCK
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fiG.. UPPER AND MIDDLE MI$SISSlI'f'\AN FORMATION
IN CRAWFORD COUNTY
"
loess dePO.it, of yocyh\l <lepth, Tl'" 1",,« <!<?O.it, .re sub,U.lded into II'OUP'
ICCOrn1nll '0 the ~"Pth of the 1""...nd ,he type of uMerlylng ...url.h. The
.ubdl.hlon, Ite (I) _erHely 0""9 loe.. dePOsH, (b) loe.. <o•• red l'e.H,ln"
.<po,H 1<1 10"" co•• reel H ton., (d) loe>. co••red ...d,lone_'hll. 'no (ej
..ndston.· ... t. with. loes. ' r.
(Il l4ocleroteh Deep Loen DeflO.h.
00ly. row hollt«l ...1) ,rIO.. In Cr.wfor<! County "e tl... lfled ••
_"'Otely ."'0 (!; ft to 10 ft o' 1.~ to l _j 1""., depo'ln, lIO,t of the
d"PO.it< or" 1(><;lto<l within the lac"uri ... pll1n. IIHr lhe _tho of the
8lue Rho. ,rid I"" little Blue Rher.
The )<><.. oepo.il ..nlblU On undulHlog tOP09"phy .... h only ,HgMly
Mllher 'M. It< sU'r<>vndhg I.custrl"" phI",. HI' depo.lt I, thiCk",! It
tM cent.. and deer..... rloldly t"".rd the Mlle<. B","u'. of It. ""trow
.loU. little or no •• rflCe dr.lnlge d...lo~M I' round on thi> de~,H.
T~e '011 peofile of t~. _ee.teT~ deep 1"".. depo'it g.norally ~..
,ilt 1".,. Oe ,tlty d'~ To.. (A_4 oe A-6) ,oil in tho A_lIOri,.n. Th.
B-lIOehon soil 1<, fIOre plastic sih~ d.y 100II to ,ilty clay tA_6 to A-I-6).
The C·lIod,on ,oil '"''!In fe,," ,Ut Too. to ,ilty cTOj' 100. tAo' to A_6).
lIl>we••e, In ploce, the ,.rhce l.yee ..y contain con,id.robl.....U"" of fin.
so"" ."" is cl.uiflN .. 1".,. oe fj~ SOnd)' Too•. TM: C-l'IOeizon -.0)' h.ve ",n,.
thIn ,te.t. of .eey fi"" ..n<l. T.......nU. of 10... I, ."".d.ln by Ii.,.. ton.,
s.nd'ton., An<l ,hAl•.
Th. engln""dng p.-obl_ in this .... Invol •• pd...dly the cont.-ol of
..,"tuee duri"!l con,trU(tton'n<l t~. c"",,oetlon of the ,ilty ... t.el.1. Eeo,lon
of t ....... t.rl.1 .nd t .... influ.nce of t .... bedeock ,hould t>e cOMId.eN.
(0) Lon, Co••e.d Locustel.,. o.,t!OsiU
About on. holf pe'c.nt of C,a.fo,d eounty Is clo.slfled .s l.cuStrln.
<lopo<IU. Ihl< dePosit, howe..,. Is co..,ed b~ • tMn 10... bl.fik...lth 0
*pth vorylng f ..... 0 to 15 in (0 to 45 c.). ThIs dePOsit I< confined to tho
v.lley bott.. of t" 1",,", eNch., of tn. alu. RI,.r .nd t~. Uttle Bl.e Rher.
Th. lacustrine phln In C..wford County 1< obo.t 420 ft (128.l ,bel,••e.
1...1. Ihe suefoce of this slack_wlt.r dePOsIt w" flot o'lgln.lly. How•••e,
wltn actl•••",slon, tho deposit .ithin the county h only' r"ftII1.. t .nd the
hcuHt1~ ploln 1< me••ccurtt.ly desc,lbed .. a I.C.Hrl .. t.reoee. Eeo<lon
I< sev.re oTong tho Nge. of the te"aces. SlIort g.ll~. c_nl~ dev.lop olong
tho belr<loe. The uoPee .oil p.-ofll. 10 the fl.t ....... Is ....ntl.ny til. <_
os tllOt of the _or.tely deep 1"".. deposHs. _,.r, ot ploce, where tho
slop. Is steep, the eroslon I, ..' ..... , .nd the 1"".. hl"'.t I••ntlr.ly r_.ad
"
.... the .011 ~rofl1. I' d•••l.pe:l "HMn the Ilcu'Uhe deposit •. The top
."n ••rt.. r,... .Ilt \o.Pl (A.lj in t" high PO,ttlon to snty cllY (A-6)
In the 1"" and ••, •••1y erodo<l "en. TO. a_hOc!>o. h "r. cl'ye1 in I.e,.
'0'•••n9t"'l frOll I ,tlty clay 10... to 51ltjl c11y (A-6, A-n. The C·hortzon
Is derive<! f .... the .lock "ate. depo<H. con.htlng of $("t1lI.o .11t 10M,
,Ht dly \0"', $I\t, 'M cloy (A-6 to A_I).
Ero.ion In<l (>00' 'ob<J"de ,uPPO.t "'. the .. jo, pnlbl_ In this .lock
""t.' heuurine t.,roce der>o<H. T"e ••ver••hdnk_.... ll pn>~rty of 'Ms
d""".H II •••eeo. to he con.lde,t<!.
lel lo... Co.ero<lllmeU"".
AhOut 7.5' of Crawford County I, "PPe<! IS' 10'" covered l1 .... ton•
• ,,11 oro•. Thts .0U region to <on<entrate<! In the north''''e'. cornor of
the county. 50001\., hallt" 11...<1."" sol1< .ro ,cottered In t.I1e Nnern
Ind southern ~rts of the co..t)'. A Contl""OII' strip to f""nd oe.' the
confluence of tile 51ue Rhor ond tlH! Ohio Ri.or it tho ,.,..th..stern <or"",
of tho county.
TIH! lia.'to"" ,oil i, de.eloped 00 0 rol1i~ topogr.phy. Stoop ,lope,
'co foun<! .10ng the ~..int~e <Moneh. A n,"",,"c of ,in~~l., .p~c In thi,
'09ioo\ ""....ec, they ..... f... in n.-bo' ond are not distrfbut" unHo""ly
thc(l<J9llout th. 0'''. s.- ,".ftOe ~ .. intge ~e,"l_n' is Ob,. ....... On the
oi.,,""to,. Many c..o, or. fonood in tM. ,oglon. T"" l.rgest, ltiolldoU.
e..e, is locot" U t"" '''''the..tern cor..r of the c,,"otji.
The <0!1 <I••elOl''' in tM' regton is <lerl ... f 0 10",' Nntle •• ry_
III'J in thick"",, f .... Ie" tMn to In to 40 tn (f Ie" tMn W CIII to one
... te.). Tho thick.. t 1.,... de~it i< found On the """rly flot ddge to~,
.nd the thin",," ~t'fIO.1t occurs .10ng the ",,"p .10pe'. Th. uppe. ,01u- i,
~.rl.o<I f .... 1.,... , Tile te.'u.. of the A-~.hon 'od., f,..,., ,ilt 1,,"," to
.ilty cl.y (A_4 to A-6) <oil. T"" 5-1>o.1.on Is ""'0 <l0y"Y .nd is clo..-
lfled .. 'l1tji cloy 1••• to cll)" (A-6 to A_I '01]). A do•••od chy 0011
I< u'uolly found befo tlH! H ..."o"" I>eOrock i, ..... <nod. Thl< is the
re,i~uol .oil f .... t oatheri"\l of tho li <lo"". s.- enert fro'l""nts
... found througllout tho profile. The 11 "one bodro<k 1< go"""lly found
at 0 depth of 60 to 120 In (1.5 to 3.) tn the g.ntly <l.",t"\l ..... to Ie"
tMn. foot (30 CIO) tn the stoooly <lope<! '.-N'.
Boring Sit. HO. 8 1< on )l ...ston. bod"" •. Ho....er. ,no 3.5 n (fIIOre
tMO 00.....teT) loyer of H ..none bod.ock 1, fOUM 16.5 ft (5.j ..1"" tho
ground <"rfoco. It 1< o,"rloln by 5 ft (1.5 .) of 'l>Ioly clty (A-6) ond thon
4 ft (1.l.) of <~.ly cloy I"'" (A_6) <011. Tho upper .01 .. includes ,Ix
..
!n (15 COl) of top,oll, 4.5 ft 0.37.) of ,11ty du (A-61. ancl 2.S ft (16 ao)
of cloy (A.7.6) .011 (9).
6orlt19 Site 110.31 I, 41'0 1<><:010<1 noOr t~. lh.,,<to....... _""r. ""
li .... too. WI' "ncouotere<! 9 ft (2.1. _1 bel"" the ,"rfoce 110l.
T"" proM ... of this li..'tlln" r"91011 or" lnvorilbly ...odot.~ with <"U
in.ohing It...stone rod uc... t1on. In lne ,inlhol .. ,"NS, tn" uncl.....round
c••itl.. Ind the ,.ppi"!l of to. 'Ink hoi ...<"<I con.iderUion. In the Ihlck
.011 ....,. """IOY"r. tn. lIck of Idequ.ue ,ubgrode support .nd d..l"9......
tn. orot>l ....
(d) l"".. Co•• ...,,; S.nd<tOM • SMle
Abo<It one fifth of C""fo...s Count]' 1> cl .. ,!fle<l os loe.. covered ...d_
noo,,·snlle or"... Tile deposits occur .10"9 tile rid<je toP, where tn" .urflco
••hlbH•• 0-6\ .l0r>e In gene.l1. Along lne fdg". of the rl~••. _.e', tne
,I"".. if"or"... to \21. The dOW.fu " .... rotner "rrvw th ......ghou! the county.
ho>oe".r, I br(>ld and flot ,ontl.LIllul 'rN II found I>ot_n tile 61ue Rh., <nO
Little 61u. Rl.er f"", ""r.ngo to L...."""rt/l.
Sine. tho .."dsto..- .... l. I>o<lNlCk 1. co••~d b~ • blonk.t of 100" with
• tMe<,.." whICh .orl" f"", 16 t. 4ll in (4S COl to 1.10), tho upper .011
profll. Is derl.ed f"", the loe" ..terh1. Tile top .011 i. ehhe" .11t
10•• (A_4) or. ,nty cloy 1 (A~6) '011. Tho ,ub,urfoce ,011 h. ,<ooe_
....ot ..r. cl.~e~ .llly clo~ 1 0< .11t cloy (A_~ to A_I) $011. The weother-
ed ••"d.to..-.h.le ~.idu.l .oil 10. ,.ndy 1..., ,lit 1_. <loy 10'., or cloy
del"'nd;"'lO/l tho l>o<ll"Qtk >troto. Rock fro~nt' ore .1'0 ohed 1" tM' l.yer
before ,.nd,to,," or ,h.le bedl"Qtk is reached.
TPIe follow1o'l bori"'l ,Ite, ore locUed In,lde thi, .rN. They ore ,ite'
2. J. 4. 5. 6. 'I. 13. 14. 20. 25, 26. 28, 2'1, SO. 51, 52. 53, 54. ~., 6t'••"d
11. 8e"Nth tile ,nt 1... top '011, .11(y cloy 1.... (A_6) loll is 1IIQ>t e"""",n-
ly founO .. il1u>trHed In boring 3. 5. Zll. 26. 28••nO ~5__,.r. soil'
wlth. 'lightly ""'~ c1.~ content or. f""nd 1" oU..r lit" where the ,nly cl.~
10... Is cl."lfle<l " A_7_6 ,oll by the M5HTO Iy"" ., lllu'Vote<l 1" bodng
13, .nd 14. Due to topographic po'ltlon the cl.y (A~7-6) .011 .~ found In the
.ub,urhco lo~er .. ,e.n H ,it" 'I, 25. ~~, .nd 71. Tile ,,,idu.l ."'le ,oil
1. gen.TOlly ch"Hied •• cloy (A_]) ,on with 'h"l~ fro_to in tPle oroflle.
SoIldHO,.. is gen.r.lly f""nd .""e t"'n 15 ft (4.50) below tho ,"rfoco,.t ,he$.
11'.1. Tho, $011 orofll. It .it. 26 with "" .1tltUd. of 668 ft (204 .) .bo..
IN le••l '"<>wI thot b."eUh ....1f foot (15 eo) of top .oil there h 3.0 ft
(90 COl) of 'illy cloy 10... (A-6) '011 followed b~ 1.5 ft (45 00) of .ery stiff
cl.y (A-7-S). 3.0 ft (45 ao) of .ery dOfi,e '.nOy 10.. (A-4]. 4.5 ft (1.4 .) of
"..od,ton<. ud 2l.a ft (7.0 _) of 'hale. TI•• cloy ond ,andy 1..... hye.' Ire
1M product. of _tMrO<! .Mle and ..n<lHooe.
~t ,1Ie \01 ..»doto"" to f"..Old -.ch de""., beneath tile .urf•••. lhe ,1te
l> ot an ole•• tion of 181 It (240 aj obo". ,e. 1•••1. The profll ••~, tII.t
undedying tM 0.5 It (15 e-) of top,oll to 1.5 It (2.J aj of 'lib olOj'
{A-1-6l ,oU and 8.5 ft (2.6 _) of ...11 clay (A-1-6) soil followe<! hy 18.0
ft (5.5.j of "MHone, 1.0 It (30 c.l of ,h.l.,.nd.hetl .1ternotely 4.0
ft (1.2 aj of ..nOstone, 2.5 It (15 cal of .hole. and 10 It (3_) 01 HIIe-
Hone. The ....de. IIIOj' get a better picture of t" p~fll. by referdng to
to. ,oil o,..,tll •• at site. 9.10.11,12.13, aoO )4.
T~. ""'Iinced",! 'oil "robl ... In tills son r"'JIGI' ore gene•• lly ..",doted
with tile differenl cl>a.actedstic, of to. oooedying id.al b«Irock soils Ind
bedrock ..torl.ls. A .I\Illow cut and 11\1 ."<;I,",ter, 01 dfff..ent IlIt•• il1o
in. sho.t dlstonc •.
leJ S'M<tone - S""le Wit~ Loess Yo""e.
About 65J of C••wford C"".t)' is in ttl<: s,nostone-,~,)e with loe.. venee'
e01"9'>'Y' rh~ louted 011 bot~ ,i';'s of the ridges 'nd ,10"9 tn. vlll.y
...11, of the <t Ttl<: ,u,foe. slope .arl.s fl"OOl 61 to 751. IIony gulli'"
••• <!ev.l0ped in this 'egion 'M the tOj>09"Phy is •• t._Iy rugged 'M blocl:y.
The soil p.ofil••••i., g'Ntly depenoi"'! On Its tOj>09.lpnie POsitlo.,
....sl ... 1 situation ••1Id ...d; types. Soils 1n t,," g•• tly slopi"!l ..... or.
de••lopt'<l portly f ..... thi. loess ,n<! b@<!rOt~ "".'NS 1n the ste.p .10P. or."
o. 9u11y l'nd' t,," loe...ncI .... the •••1du.l soil is 'eoooved IMl>edrocl is
e'PO,.d.
In' "'''.... 1 ,oil p...fl1. the top soil •• ri.s f ...... "nd.!' 10.., to silty
tlsy 1_ (A_I). I' is underl.in by .ilt 1.,.. 0' silty d'y lA_4 to A-6)
.oil with ton.lde••bl. "",,"nt of .to"" frolJl'O'U befo•• the int.'be<lde4 sand-
sto,," .11(1 .h.le bed ...,1: is •••ch@<!. The bedrock 1S 9.ne•• lly found 20 to 60
In (f>O e- Ul 1.S.J f ..... tn. ,".fa,•. Howe•••. in ttl<: 9ully ]011(1, whore
..... io. i......... , ,no top lo,y.r 0t0.:f be reoooved .11(1 ,no und.rlylng bed.od
.'PO'ed. This is ,0••1d'"d''' non_,ol1 •••• _ In pl.,.,. th. ,.ndstone
'nd ,h.l. bedrock ........11 ...athe.e<! .nd bec.- cllY, .....y 10110 1M ••••
,".0 in t~. p...fil. b.for. I ,olid bedrock 1S , ..<hOd.
M.ny bor1"9 sites 'long Int••• tlte 1-64 Ire in t~i, .r... B.... th t~e
tOP.oil 11e ••ilty <l.y 10... 0' silt)' <I,y lA_4 to A_6) so1\ In gene.,l.
However. it ..y be ,I ..,ifi.o .. A_l_6 ,oj) os In bo'i"'l .it. 12. 16••nd
22. S_tl...... it ..y be <l...Hied .. ,Io,y but is 'n ~_6 .oil ~y tno
AASlITO <los,1ficltian "' ll1uSlroted at s1t... Ho. 68 'nO 73. So.d.Y 10...
(A_6 to ~-2·4) .oils Ic. fo"no i. tho p.ofil. below tho 8_hori.on ,u,n os
ot I1u1 6. 12. 38. 39. _6. olld 69. At 11tK ~~ olld 6J tMr~ n ~ Il (1.~ OIl
of 10lld oncl 3.~ ft (I.O!i., of lOndy I".. u".,..lyl~~ 1M toPsoil. The 101~r1
or~ both clU1Uled 01 (A-l-_) SOli by tr.e MSHlO cloulfl<uiOft. BrWl'fI
olten 01 10nclst_ 0" found 1_lu~ly bel"" u 1lt~ ~~ 0"" hl9hl, _tllo.·
td undstor,e viti! ~Ottly <_ted nfl<l or u~ 101"'1 occur H 1ltO 63. All
tM>e U"dJ' I~, sond. ond clor ~oth the 8·!lO.lron ore WHMred 11101e 0l1li
u .....n_. the t,yolcol 10ll profno h l11lln.otH U Uto 41. the tOP I ~ It
(4~ COIl of tM oroflle Is • lIlly cItY I.... (A.41 soil. It 10 tOOlfdI't~ly foll",,·
td 0)' 2.~ ft (IS COl) of silty <l.y (A-61100. 21.0 It (I.~.l IMc~ IVot. of
wncl,tOftf. ,"" 10.5 tt P.2.1 of .... Ie.
Iteo ..oo 0' 1110 prod.lt)' of l""l~ _.oc~ 'I 1he 22. th~ orollle s_,
~.~ It (1.6~.l of <1., (...-/.6) lOti underlylog tllo O.~ ft (l~ en) 01 100SOt!.
A 2 ft (60 01\ lIyu 01 llIOly cl., (...·/·6) folloo-eel I.... luely Oy 11.0 n
(3.3 .J of .""Ie.nol 1).0 It (3.3~ ..\ of UMltOftf It _OIlnle.'" fllrtllfr _
1110 orofll~.
At oloc.. whr~ the llKfltone OCcurl the~ It the P0111blltty of , sol"tlon
,0,,1t)' 10 the ...... rtle. SHe \.8 t!lultruos tMs fOCI. The "roflle <on111t1 of
I It (:lO COIJ of toP101l. 3.0 ft ('~ COl) of slhy <ltY I.... (A.'}. 8.S It (2.6
OIl of .1101, chy (A.1_6). theft O.S it (l~ COl) of ,nlty••. 5 ft (1.3~ OIl of
weltllor~d .""I~. 2.~ It (75 COIl of I10000t_ vlth o""l~ '04 Ill1dltone Ily~r•.
• ""lIlOr 2.0 fl (60 COl) 01 10.lty ond then 2.0 II (60 en) or 1I.... to......1t1l
UMSW'" fro9"'O"U.
r"", the IboYe e._I.. tl>e 1....lflllly .. f IMs region Is rtc"'lnlr .... Ti>e
/'t'oder ~ S~I I lIett~t plct"re 01 tile ,.el DY referrlfI'J !O u'e ~otl profllt~
n sltes~. 10. 11. 12. 13. Ind U.
The OfI'Jln"dfI'J p....Ol_ u.ocllttd vlt~ this r~l.... ort 11Ioclnlld .It~
"o.hDl~ C"t1 """ (1111. ntfl~ront ttp01 Incl c"".,ct~rhttcs .. f r~1ldijll lolh
.lId _rock ,... encO"Oltrfd wltlltn I S!lOrl dhunt< bOt~ norl/g~t.ll)' 'lid
"<rtllilly.
fl".hl OoP\l~ltM ~~l.rl,h
About el~M percent of (.",ford COIlnt)' Is c...ert'd D)' n .... I.1 ~C90s1ttd
..urt,ls. Uret dirreTfllt lind r...... u'ootod by tilt Iltlcn of ... tIT. _I)'
,.,"strlne ptllo. terrolt. """ III"YI.I pliin ,~ dll<"~~od.
I. h,"urlne pliin
Onl)' 0 Vlf)' H.ltod I'CO In (r...lord CoIInty Is ,,"nltilld I~ IOC:llnrl.t
d<90.1t or 11ut "'l~r dCllOStt. TIIo IIC"stdne pl.I.I'~ rg"'ed I~ tIIO
I.....,r .'"~ of 810/0 Rloer 1M ltttl~ 81 ... RIY~r. Since t~h depot.it h
It sit•• 6, 12, JB, 39, 46, 100 69. At situ 55 ond 6J t~.r. is 5 ft (1.5 .1
of s..d lod 3.5 ft (1.05.) of ..O<l:f IOU! uod.rlying t~e topsoil. T" 14y.rs
4r. !>ot~ dossifje<l .. (A_2_4) '011 b)' the MSHlO cll"Hicati"". ero"n
~lec.l of ..nd,tone or. foun< i_lat.ly bel"" It sH. 55 .M Mghly .... th.'-
e<l sandston••ith p.rtly c_nt'" sind 0' slndy 1..... occur It sIte 6). All
the•• 1I0<l:f 1_, und, Ind <IiOJ' beneath the B_!>orizon or..... t .., ... sh.l. lod
,ondltane, lh. typlcll '011 prof11. is illultrat'" II 'U. 47. T" tOIl I.S ft
(45 coo) of tile p~fi1. is I ,Ilty Cll)' IOU! (A_I) soil. It Is l ....diU.ly foll",,-
... by 2.5 ft (15 CII1 of silty ch)' (A-6) '011, 28.0 ft (B.S.! thit~ ,Ultl of
.. lidstone, .1Id 10.5 ft (3.2 .) of ,h.1•.
Bou.," of tile ~ro.i_lty of sh.l. b«IrocK at sit. n, the ~rofne ,"""s
5.S ft 0.65.) of cl.y (A_I_6) soll un~rlylng tile O.S ft (1S ClIO) of topsoil.
A 2 ft (6O ClIO!l.ye, of ,,..ly CII)' (A-I-6) fo11_ i_dill.ly by 11,0 ft
(3.3 _! of '~Ile .nd 13.0 ft (3.35 _) of Slnd.tan. 10 .ncount.r'" furthe, """"
the p~fl1•.
At ~llc" >tbe1"e t~. l1 ...,to"" occurs t~.r. Is tile ""..iolllty of I solution
to.lt)' In the ~~fll•. Sit. 58 Illust"t.s this fact. Th. profile con,i,U of
1 ft (30 00) of toP.oil, 3.0 ft (45 e-) of ,llty cloy lao- (A-6), 8.S ft (2.6
_! of .h.ly cl.y (A_7_6), th... 0.5 ft (15 til) of c..ity, 4.5 ft (1.35 _! of
_tllered sl>ol., 2.5 ft (75 00) of li...tan. with .hal. Ind ,"ndston. lly"",
"""t"r 2.0 ft 160") of tl.lty Ind th"" 2.0 ft (60 all of li.'tone with
..ndsto"" fra_t<.
Frail tho abo•••'''''PI., the c"""'lu1ty of thll region Is recognl'ed. The
!"elder ..y got , bett.r pictur. of the Ir.. b1 r.ferring to t~••oil ~~fi1.s
It sH•• g, 10, 11, 12, 13, an< 14.
lito ""IIi_ring probl..s ..sociated with thi. '"111"" are .uoclote<l .ft~
.orl.bl. Cut, loci fill,. Oiff.r.nt type< Ind c~"lCtorlstjcs of re<ld,.l s.l1 •
• nd bedroc~ Ir' .ncount.red within I 'Mrt dl<tonc. both Mrl,ontolly 4nd
•• rtlcilly.
Flu,i.l 1Ie1>O.ltO<l Iilt.riah
,\,bout .lght Perc""t of C..wford County Is co.ered by flu,l.l dopoo.lted
..t.rtlls. Thr.., dHferent hod fa .... created by til. action of w.t.r, ,,"1II01y
loc"strlno ~lIin, torn,", """ l11u.l.l pl.in 'ro dUcu"....
1. locuurlne plljn
Only I •• ry 11.itod or.. in Crawford Count)' h cln,Hied IS hcu'trin.
d."".lt or .lock ... tor dopoo.it. 11>0 llcuurln. pllins oro (0",,0<1 In t"
l"".r .alley of 81u. Rhor .nd llttlo 81uo Ri .... Sine. thh dopa.1t I<
"
co••re<! by • thin llyer of I""... it wa' dl.cu...... o••• iou,ly "ode' the bNd'
1"9 of 1"".. co....... locuHdn. pl.in.
2. 'retlce "...o,iU
A f ... <cotler-.l terrlce "!'PO'lts ue rKo<Jnh.... in
• lons tile Ohio Rho••" quite "fffe....t f .... t'" roH.





Three u~,it. high terroce, Ire fo.o<I 110"9 lbe 01110 Rho., CurrMt se..,
occur in 111 t"'so l.t••c.... _.er, infiltrltion boO'ln, _hieb "'e' C""",""
fNtO"" of <oo ....·t•• tureo t."oce depo.its Ire IM...t. All lhe t."lce S.r-
foee Ina the 1....,. on. !> ,ubjecte<l to f1<>O<1 .",,100 .." d.~.ltton_ S"".
'urf.ce d"I""9' Or ero,lon occur, in tbe 111911 te...ce .nO tbe s"'hee I, f"
fro. 1...1. _'''. lhe 1_. te""co, .......co S8I>Otll In<! level In topo·
9'1Phjo ~tth ]jttl. or no '"tflce ""1<"'90 on tl\elr •• rfoc.... Tile .hlw~~ of
th~ O~lo U!rr.co \<Irl ... froll 410 to 420 ft (12S to 128~) ""'./0.
T.. 1..lur~ of 1M t~rrl~e ••dn 9re.tl~ f.". pl.<o to pllte. In the
high po.Ulon. I.. ,.rhc. 'oll ""II~' froll ...nd~ 1_ to ••Ilt lOO~ (A_4).
Th~ B_h"ellon .Irl., froll ,.nd~ d.~ 1_ to .nty ch~ 1 IA-6J. The
pl.ent .. te.l01 g......ll~ con.tots of st..tlflN 'Indy I , ..nd, ,lit I.... ,
o' sIlt wlt~ o<caslOl\llI g...~l I.y~... In I~~ 1"" topogr.phlc po.itIOft, t"
.urh.. 'oll •• ngo, froll 1_ to ,thy cto~ 1.,... IA-4 to A-6l. Th~ B-Ot>rhon
Is .11ty clly 0. ch~ 1~-1). St.atlfied .nt 10..,. ,lIty clay 100m. cloy
1_. or "ndy 100- I' found In the po.rnt ..t~.i.l.
s"ul_nt probl.., ••~ ..petted In 1.111, area. roe ~e.vy Hru<tu....
I... 'ub'urfle. 'oll 'hould be invenigated tl>oroug~ly_
(b) Sliok 14te. Terr.ce
A n..be. of ...11 ,I.cl water terr.o., .r~ r~09nlled In Cr.wfon; County.
The.\' ar~ <eltte.ed .long Blue Rlv.r. Uttl. Blu. Rh.r ••nd lIttl. ?Olo~. R1v~"
Th. ,l.cl ~"~r terr.c~, ore ..I._ly flit and only .lightly hlg"e' thon
I.. Idj"..,t flOC><! pllln, T"e topographic b.eak bel~.en tlle flOC><! ploin .nd the
'lid ~lter U!"oc~ to IncOft,plouou.. Infla"tlon basin. ,nd current ,oors "'e
c"""lot.ly .1"1"'1 on t~e,e t ....<o•. Surf.c. ~raln.g. h 0150 Ib••nt..
In g.neral. tho '011 of the ,lIck ... to' terrace Is ~e.eIO?ed f,..." H.atlfled
'lIt ond fine •• nd. aowrv~•. <,~. cloy loom, ,ilt I~. and ,ondy I..... I'
fOOn<! in the profile.
"
The .otl profile of thts deposit con,1." of sil, l~ to ,tlty ,loy
T.... (~_4) top.oll, .Ilty <loy loam to ,lIty clay lA-. to A-6), 'ub'urlle.
soil. .n. a __',at 1,.. phstic 'obsoll IA-5). S"atlft •••ilt 10....
,illY clOy 10M. 1_ 000 Itne ..n. t. foo"" tt "OPth In the profl1e.
Borl",! Itt. Ho. 19 h lo,a,ed tn tbt> r<ogton. Bort"!l No. 19 ts Uke.
0, ,~. ""g" of the 51.ck wate' ,errace at an oltl,ode of l41.5 It (134.5 =l
abO•• ,e. 1•••1. A 9.0 ft (2.7 _) h,ye' of 10.. (A-61 son It •• """or.
0.5 ft (15 CtO) 10ye, of topson. A ..ndy T_ (A.• ) .011 then follow. to'
depth of 000•• th.n 12.S ft (4.1 _) r ..... the so'fa'e.
Tn. fIIljor probl......,,,,,late<! wHh this areo ore the high wHe' toble,
InsUbn!!,)' of the silty 50th, and o<:,.. tonol ove,fl"" ond flooding.
J. Allort,l PIa tn, or nood Plot.s
""~ th.n t.., third. of the fl.vtal d<1'O.lU of Cr••foed C<)Imt)' "'lon~
to the .11.,tal pl. tn, oc flood phtn•. lhe e,u,nt of ..~tng of theu pl. tn'
... , dete..tne<! by the engtn""d"'l .011 ....p ".le. o..e to the ~iffe"nt
'''"'''e' of the .11",1.1 ... tect.l, .nd the different foms of thetr dePO,lt1on,
the flOO<l ploln, In thh county .re '"bdhlded tnto OMo Rher flOO<l pl. In'
'n~ .11.,1.1 plotn, jnfte ,"ndUMe - sholle .-egton.
I.J The Ohio Rhec flQO(1 Phin,
The 01110 Rhec f\oo~ phin, .'e rot""r n.r""" In ' ..~ford '""nt,. TM
pl.jn hoi•• nN' flO! ,.rhce. Current se.... lnfllt.otl,," 1>O,1n, 0'1<1 s"cf.ce
M.lnage ue ob,.nt frono th.,e n.r""" pl. Ins. A definite t",,<>gc.phle break h
ob,e,.."ed het""•• the,e flood pl. In' .... thel ••~jocent 1Oc.oc.. M "plaM•.
The '011 pcofil. 9."".. l1y consisU of ,11t 10IIII or 'l1ty clo, 10"", (A_4)
t""'ol1. _,.r, '.ndy 1..... '011 Is f""oo occnlon.ll,. lh. '"bs.rfoco
'0115 .re ••tlt 10. o••1lt, clay lo.~ (A_4 to A-6J t ..t"". lhe '"Mo~l,
.ce gen.c.lly of t ....._ te,t"r. but 11gM.r In color. Stratified ,lit 1_
.Oll 'l1ty ,I.y 1_ .r. f ...... further d""n the pcofil •. Mlco fl.~ .. or.
fo"oo In the so11 .nd ••..,. of ..nd ... often enc""nteced thre"~hOIIt the pro_
fil •.
Th....jor .nglneerln9 preble. h ...oclated ~ith flood oc M~h woter,
th. d.ng.r of """r, and the .... k ••ppcctl"'! r>owec of the .nconsoltd.ted
d'PO,IU.
(bJ All.,t.l Pl.ln In tM S.ndS\Qne Shol ••nd L1~.. t"". Region
Th....jor p.rt of the .11.,101 pl. In. In Cr.~ford C""nty belo",! to this
c&togory. The .11.,t.l pl. Ins .r. n••...,... .nd d"<'Ply .ntrenched, Th. ",.,t.l
pl.ln sloPM gMtly f""'" lhe uppe, "••ch I"... "d I~' 1""., "Nch "il/1 • ,ue"..
g.odl.nl at the upp.c eod.
T~. d'POsits of the .nu,i.1 pl.ins .re d,,,he<! r .... VI(> ...o,io. of Ill'
sUrTOUndi"ll loe.. co,.,O<l ..odOlone .n<! 'Ilole upl.""••nd to , 1....r .<tent
r .... t~, loess co..re<! n ...""". "pl.nds. The hi9illy .,.",h. loe.. fill, the
'.11ey. "1\h ,nty dO\lO.lU. A c......" t.,tu"ed ... t.,ill h f",,"d ,dJIc<nt
to the root of the "pll11d .n<! I fh., UUu....d d",,"'it fu"th.r <l<norn <tc.....
Th. ,on prof II•••,1•• f,.. I .1lt 1_ to I 'ilty clly 10lIl (A_~ to
A-6) topsoil "itll I .;~il...ub,urface .oll "hlch 1, und.rll;n by $Irltllied
.ilt 101_, 1.,.., .nd ..nd 1""" "ith ..ndUo., fc._nl< fu"tller down the pro-
f1 Ie.
A f ... Doring ,It.. 110ng 1_64 or. loeoted In tIlh .re•. Boring .It. 32
h loeHe<! in the flood phin of Turk.y fork. 'he profile .!>ow> tlllt "nNth
0.5 ft (15 til) of )"P,ol) h • Z.O ft (60 CIO) loy.. of I.,.. (A-S) .oil foll ......
by 3.5 fl (LOS 00) of ".rtl.lly c......te<! .ondy 1_ (A-Z-'I .011.
At ,ltO$ 35 and 36 • silty cllY 1.,.. (A-') sol1 of Z to 3 It (60 '0 90 00)
lle' under til. 0.5 ft (IS 00) of top.oi1. A 5 ft (1.5 _) l.y.. of d (A_l_b)
foil"... i_i.t.ly hel ... t~. 3 ft (90 00) <tr.1I of .illy <1.y l t .it. 35.
_ve". 0 1 ft (2. \ _) 1.y." of 51ndy 1.... (A_2_1) h fCMlnd underlying the 2
fl .ilty clly 1"... 'ub,u"flce .oil It ,it. l6.
Th. boring .long SR 37 loe.ted .t .it. 71 15 quit. dlff...""t f .... t~, olil..
• it... 'M ,it, is 10<IIed in t~e flood pl. In .1Id nN" Ill. r""t of t~. bI." of
tM littl. 61u. Rh TM prn/ile con'15t. of 5 ft (1.5 _) of ''''y ."ft silty
cloy lOll! (A_.), foll by 5 ft (l.S CIO) of cl.y (A_6) ••nd tilen by ...r, t!>On
~.5 ft (1.3S _) of ,,'y 1"".. 51.dy 1..... (A_2_1) .oil (II).
Tbe ,ngl_rin9 p"obl .... in this IrN 'r, "'OCilt" "ith iligh "Iter ,.d
f~u"'l flooding. Su'grld. ,upPOrt 1, poor dudng the ...t ....on•. S.ttl.-
..nt h. ProDl.. fo" .....y ,trocturn,
9o..ri.s
Til..... Ir. I ...bec of quorrio. in C..wfo,"" County, .,ot of lil...r, 11... _
Slon. qUlrri ••. Howe••r. t"e one loclle<! ,out.Not of T..... ll h. "ndoten.
QUI"'y rO\lO'ted 'y Ih. '011 .u.....y of Cr."f","" CCMln!y (1).
Slrlp "i~,
A """ll otrip _in, h lOCIlO<l 'oulilwen of ~r.nUbur9 11.0 ....ported 'y
till! .oil .u .... ey of C.."foed CCMlnlJr (I).
"
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